
 Prayers & Readings 
祝文及經課 

2nd Sunday after Pentecost 聖靈降臨後第二主日 
Sentence 宣召經句 
The kingdom of God is at hand; repent, and believe in the 
gospel. Mark 1.15 

上帝的國近了，你們當悔改，信福音。  

 馬可福音 1：15 

Collect 祝文 
Almighty God, 
without you we are not able to please you. 
Mercifully grant that your Holy Spirit 
may in all things direct and rule our hearts; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.  
Amen. 

全能的上帝， 

沒有主，我們就不能蒙你喜悅。 

求祢大施憐憫， 

叫聖靈在一切事上引導和管理我們的心。 

這都是靠我主耶穌基督。 

主與聖父、聖靈，一同永生、一同掌權，永為一上帝，世世無盡。 

阿們。 

Readings 經課 
Genesis 18:1-15 
A Son Promised to Abraham and Sarah 

1 The Lord appeared to Abraham by the oaks of Mamre, as he sat at the 
entrance of his tent in the heat of the day. 2 He looked up and saw three men 
standing near him. When he saw them, he ran from the tent entrance to 
meet them, and bowed down to the ground. 3 He said, ‘My lord, if I find 
favour with you, do not pass by your servant. 4 Let a little water be brought, 
and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree. 5 Let me bring a little 
bread, that you may refresh yourselves, and after that you may pass on—
since you have come to your servant.’ So they said, ‘Do as you have said.’ 6 
And Abraham hastened into the tent to Sarah, and said, ‘Make ready quickly 
three measures of choice flour, knead it, and make cakes.’ 7 Abraham ran to 
the herd, and took a calf, tender and good, and gave it to the servant, who 
hastened to prepare it. 8 Then he took curds and milk and the calf that he had 
prepared, and set it before them; and he stood by them under the tree while 
they ate. 

9 They said to him, ‘Where is your wife Sarah?’ And he said, ‘There, in the 
tent.’ 10 Then one said, ‘I will surely return to you in due season, and your wife 
Sarah shall have a son.’ And Sarah was listening at the tent entrance behind 
him. 11 Now Abraham and Sarah were old, advanced in age; it had ceased to 

創世記 18:1-15 

亞伯拉罕得兒子的應許 
1耶和華在幔利橡樹那裏向亞伯拉罕顯現。天正熱的時候，亞伯

拉罕坐在帳棚門口。2他舉目觀看，看哪，有三個人站在他附近。

他一看見，就從帳棚門口跑去迎接他們，俯伏在地，3說：「我主

，我若在你眼前蒙恩，請不要離開你的僕人走過去。4容我拿點水

來，請你們洗腳，在樹下休息。5既然你們來到僕人這裏了，我再

拿點餅來，讓你們恢復心力，然後再走。」他們說：「就照你說的

去做吧。」6亞伯拉罕急忙進帳棚到撒拉那裏，說：「你趕快拿三

細亞細麵，揉麵做餅。」7亞伯拉罕又跑到牛群裏，牽了一頭又嫩

又好的牛犢來，交給僕人，僕人就急忙去預備。8亞伯拉罕取了乳

酪和奶，以及預備好了的牛犢來，擺在他們面前，自己在樹下站在

旁邊，他們就吃了。 
9他們對亞伯拉罕說：「你妻子撒拉在哪裏？」他說：「看哪，

在帳棚裏。」10有一位說：「明年這時候 ，我一定會回到你這裏。

看哪，你的妻子撒拉會生一個兒子。」撒拉在那人後面的帳棚門口

也聽見了。11亞伯拉罕和撒拉都年紀老邁，撒拉的月經已停了。12撒



be with Sarah after the manner of women. 12 So Sarah laughed to herself, 
saying, ‘After I have grown old, and my husband is old, shall I have pleasure?’ 
13 The Lord said to Abraham, ‘Why did Sarah laugh, and say, “Shall I indeed 
bear a child, now that I am old?” 14 Is anything too wonderful for the Lord? At 
the set time I will return to you, in due season, and Sarah shall have a son.’ 15 

But Sarah denied, saying, ‘I did not laugh’; for she was afraid. He said, ‘Oh yes, 
you did laugh.’ 
 
 

拉心裏竊笑，說：「我已衰老，我的主也老了，怎能有這喜事呢？

」
13
耶和華對亞伯拉罕說：「撒拉為甚麼竊笑，說：『我已年老，

果真能生育嗎？』14耶和華豈有難成的事嗎？到了所定的時候，我

必回到你這裏。明年這時候，撒拉會生一個兒子。」15撒拉因為害

怕，就不承認，說：「我沒有笑。」那人說：「不，你的確笑了。

」 

Psalm 116:1-2, 12-19 
Thanksgiving for Recovery from Illness 
1  I love the Lord, because he has heard 
     my voice and my supplications. 
2  Because he inclined his ear to me, 
     therefore I will call on him as long as I live. 
 
12  What shall I return to the Lord 
     for all his bounty to me? 
13  I will lift up the cup of salvation 
     and call on the name of the Lord, 
14  I will pay my vows to the Lord 
     in the presence of all his people. 
15  Precious in the sight of the Lord 
     is the death of his faithful ones. 
16  O Lord, I am your servant; 
     I am your servant, the child of your serving-maid. 
     You have loosed my bonds. 
17  I will offer to you a thanksgiving sacrifice 
     and call on the name of the Lord. 
18  I will pay my vows to the Lord 
     in the presence of all his people, 
19  in the courts of the house of the Lord, 
     in your midst, O Jerusalem. 
 Praise the Lord! 
 
 
 
 

詩篇 116:1-2, 12-19 
為出死入生讚美上帝 

1 我愛耶和華， 

 因為他聽了我的聲音和我的懇求。 

2 他既向我側耳， 

 我一生要求告他。 

 

12 耶和華向我賞賜一切厚恩， 

 我拿甚麼來報答他呢？ 

13 我要舉起救恩的杯， 

 稱揚耶和華的名。 

14 我要在他的全體百姓面前 

 向耶和華還我所許的願。 

15 在耶和華眼中， 

 聖民之死極為寶貴。 

16 耶和華啊，哦，我是你的僕人； 

 我是你的僕人，是你使女的兒子。 

 你已經解開我的捆索。 

17 我要以感謝為祭獻給你， 

 又要求告耶和華的名。 

18-19我要在耶路撒冷當中， 

 在耶和華殿的院內， 

 在他的全體百姓面前， 

 向耶和華還我所許的願。 

 哈利路亞！ 

 

 

 



Romans 5:1-8 
Results of Justification 

1 Therefore, since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 2 through whom we have obtained access to this grace 
in which we stand; and we boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. 3 
And not only that, but we also boast in our sufferings, knowing that suffering 
produces endurance, 4 and endurance produces character, and character 
produces hope, 5 and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has 
been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us. 

6 For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. 
7 Indeed, rarely will anyone die for a righteous person—though perhaps for a 
good person someone might actually dare to die. 8 But God proves his love for 
us in that while we still were sinners Christ died for us. 

羅馬書 5:1-8 

因信稱義的福 
1所以，我們既因信稱義，就藉著我們的主耶穌基督得以與上帝

和好。2我們又藉著他，因信得以進入現在所站立的這恩典中，並

且歡歡喜喜盼望上帝的榮耀。3不但如此，就是在患難中也是歡歡

喜喜的，因為知道患難生忍耐，4忍耐生老練，老練生盼望，5盼望

不至於落空，因為上帝的愛，已藉著所賜給我們的聖靈，澆灌在我

們心裏。6我們還軟弱的時候，基督就在特定的時刻為不敬虔之人

死。7為義人死，是少有的；為仁人死，或者有敢做的。8惟有基督

在我們還作罪人的時候為我們死，上帝的愛就在此向我們顯明了。 

Gospel 福音 
Matthew 9:35-10:8 
The Harvest Is Great, the Labourers Few 

35 Then Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their 
synagogues, and proclaiming the good news of the kingdom, and curing every 
disease and every sickness. 36 When he saw the crowds, he had compassion 
for them, because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep without a 
shepherd. 37 Then he said to his disciples, ‘The harvest is plentiful, but the 
labourers are few; 38 therefore ask the Lord of the harvest to send out 
labourers into his harvest.’ 
The Twelve Apostles 

10:1 Then Jesus summoned his twelve disciples and gave them authority over 
unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to cure every disease and every 
sickness. 2 These are the names of the twelve apostles: first, Simon, also 
known as Peter, and his brother Andrew; James son of Zebedee, and his 
brother John; 3 Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax-
collector; James son of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus; 4 Simon the Cananaean, 
and Judas Iscariot, the one who betrayed him. 
The Mission of the Twelve 

5 These twelve Jesus sent out with the following instructions: ‘Go nowhere 
among the Gentiles, and enter no town of the Samaritans, 6 but go rather to 
the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 7 As you go, proclaim the good news, 
“The kingdom of heaven has come near.” 8 Cure the sick, raise the dead, 
cleanse the lepers, cast out demons. You received without payment; give 
without payment. 

馬太福音 9:35-10:8 

耶穌的憐憫 
35耶穌走遍各城各鄉，在他們的會堂裏教導人，宣講天國的福音

，又醫治各樣的病症。36他看見一大群人，就憐憫他們；因為他們

困苦無助，如同羊沒有牧人一樣。37於是他對門徒說：「要收的莊

稼多，做工的人少。38所以，你們要求莊稼的主差遣做工的人出去

收他的莊稼。」 

耶穌揀選十二使徒 
10:1耶穌叫了十二個門徒來，給他們權柄，能驅趕污靈和醫治各樣

的疾病。2這十二使徒的名字如下：頭一個叫西門（又稱彼得），

還有他弟弟安得烈，西庇太的兒子雅各和雅各的弟弟約翰，3腓力

和巴多羅買，多馬和稅吏馬太，亞勒腓的兒子雅各，和達太，4激

進黨的西門，還有出賣耶穌的加略人猶大。 

耶穌差遣十二使徒 
5耶穌差遣這十二個人出去，吩咐他們說：「外邦人的路，你們

不要走；撒瑪利亞人的城，你們不要進；6寧可往以色列家迷失的

羊那裏去。7要邊走邊傳，說『天國近了』。8要醫治病人，使死人

復活，使痲瘋病人潔淨，把鬼趕出去。你們白白地得來，也要白白

地給人。 

 
 


